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STREET WHISPERINGS.

Odds and Ends Gleaned By Reporters on

the Streets.
The reception given General Hastings

here yesterday tvns nn excellent one, con-

sidering the loose manner in which the
nrrnUBcments were inndc. Tho com-

mittee that hnd the affair In hnnd forgot
to give notice to the public thnt the dis
tinguished cnndldnto was coming nnd It
1 snfo to Bny that before tho car arrived
Iu town not a hundred people knew of tho
contemplated visit. It was n mistake, son
but fortunately It can work no harm In
Gen. Hastings' case. If there was a
fight on hand such loose management
would be very injurious. When such
visitors are coming everybody ought to
be notified. "Don't hide your light nn
der n bushel." The hiiBtlera always win.

There will be some lively times here be-

fore the CHinpalgn closes. The old Don
Cameron Club Is to get on its working

hisclothes again nnd jump In for tho wholo
ticket. It Is understood that no favors
are to be shown any particular candidate.
Ml who join tho club's work will be ex-

Ducted to stand up for nil the nominees
on both the state nnd county ticket.

V
"Lanliran" Dover was as happy as a

ark yesterday. Ho carried the banner In

the Hastings parade nnd held It high in
the nlr whllo the Grant Hand played In

front of the hotel. Tho banner wns In-

scribed with a number of terse Protection
sentiments nnd I.aulRan took care to sec

that all In tho crowd had a chance to nee
them.

Henry Williams, the president of the
Mohauoy City Horough Council, is a most
enthusiastic Hastings mnu. He followed
the General nnd his party to town in his
working clothes.

The finance committee appointed to
audit the accounts of thn committee that
had charge of tho Soldiers' Monument
picnic will begin work within a few dnys
nnd the result will be published In due
time. Whllo the picnic was not as suc
cessful as it would have been had the
times been better nnd if there had been
no postponements, it is believed a nice
sum will bo netted.

Hazel, the young burglar who robbed
Coffee's place yesterday, says it was three
ft. m. when tho burglnry was committed,
What have tho police to say to this t Here
is n store in tho very henrt of the town, a
bright electrlo light Is in front of it nnd
Ave policemen are supposed to be patroll-
ing tho streets, yet n seventeen-year-ol-

thief gets into the store and cnrrles a
quantity of clothing, shoes and other
iroods through the streets to the north
western part of the town.

Tuero Is no medicine so often needed In
every home nnd so ndmirnbly adapted to
tho purposes for which it is intended, ns
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Hardly n
week parses but some member of tho
fnmilv hns need of it. A toothacho or
headache mny be cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
mivere naln of n burn or scald Promptlv
relieved and the sore healed In much less
time thnn when medicine hns to bo sent
for. A sprain may bo promptly treated
before lnllnmmatlon sets In. which in
sures a cure in about one-thir- of tho
time otherwise required. (Juts and
bruises should receive immediate treat-
ment before tho parts become swollen,
which enn only be done when Pnln Halm
Is kept nt hand. A sore throat mny be
cured before it becomos serious. A
troublesome corn may be removed by
nnnlvlnc it twice n dny for a week or two.
A lnine back may bo cured nnd several
dnvs of valuable time saved or a Pnln in
tlie sine or cnest relieved wiiuont paying
n doctor bill i'rocure a ou cent bottle nt
once nnd you will never regret It. For
sale by Gruhlcr Bros.

Judgr flnyimr's lie rllnntlnn.
BnoOKLYN. N. Y., Oct. 0 JudgB (Jay

nor write" a letter to Hmi. J. W. Muck
ley. dflinlnn the nomination for th
office of judge of the c mrt of appeals. Hi
declares that thu reusmi which ho pub
liely for not wishing to become
the noiniiiee fur governor precludes htm
from accenting another place on the
ticket.

HTit Ovt'rlionrd anil Ilriiwni.fi.
Niw Yopk Oct. 0. Tho llamburg-Amvriea- u

line Meamor Columbia, Captnin
VogelgiMiml. iiirivt-- fr m Hamburg and
Bomlmmvt i after a m"it tempestuous
passage. During the voyage G. A. (Jlseu,
of Hamburg, one of the cievv, was swept
over board by u huge wave aud drowned.

MUftlnnnri" Ajpr1lHtil No Trouble.
LoNDOS, Oct. 0. In response tonn In

quiry regarding the safety of mission-
aries In China the London Missionary so
ciety has received a telegram from Han
kow stating that all tho missionaries are
well, and that they apprehend do trouble.

Heath of a Color-- d III. hop
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 6. Edward

Williams, senior blshou of the Africau
Meth idist KpiMMipnl chinch, died yester
day, aged ill veui

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
llattle Mnson. of Chilton. Carter Co.
Mo., in sneaklui; of Chnmberlaln's Colic.
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale uy urunier uros.

Coming: Events.
Oct. ICtli. Annual supper of the Eng-

lish Baptist church In Rabbins' opera
bouse.

Oct. 1C Lecture, entitled "Social
Purity," by Rev. Anna Shaw, of Phila
delphia, in the Evangelical church, under
the auspices of the Shenandoah W. C. T.
U.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. This is fol-
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Clmmberlaln's Cnuith Remedy is triven
freely ns soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed it
will prevent the attack. 25 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Uruhler Bros.

BATTLE WIIH I KAMP3
4-- Iralu Crew Attnnknd Iiy four Ilnlioei

In liittlnua.
ANW5B80N. Intl.. Oct. 0. A pitched hut- -

between trainmen and tram ps took
j.ince southwest of thii city. The crew of

wiivuwem umiieu on me mn r uur ru--

celved order to side truck four miles

southwestern to pass. As the train left the
city the blind baggage car was boarded
by four tramps. When the siding wns
made Urakeman Wilson went to tho
front platform and ordered them off. The
men showed fight and flashed revolvers.

Wilson ran to the engine cab, called tho
engineer and fireman, and the three
pulled their revolvers. Firing began and
fully twenty shots were passed, the
Hnnlo came when one of the trniiips stag
gered nnd fell. Ho was taken up by one
of tho four and carried to the woods at the
side of tho track. Just thou an east
bound train passed, and tho engineer
pulled out to mnkc un lost time. Ander

police ofllcers were notified and a
thorough search was made, but further
than snote of blood nothing could be
found.

Anotlicr Impnmllne ItnvnU In Nlenrwrnn
Nkw Om.KANs, Oct. 0. Dlueflelds ad

vices lust received snvs: Calvin C. Aus- -

bern, of Pittsburg, thu wealthy American
resident, has been arrested lor participa
ting In the July riots, although ho onn
nrovo he was attending n dinner and
took no part in tho disorders. Ho laid

caso before Captain O'Xcill, who re
ceived word from Washlnuton that Ze- -

laya has consented to permit American
prisoners to land in Dlueflelds to settle
their affairs, although still considering
them exiles. This is evidently nil that
America will do for the prisoners, film
land icnvc even less comfort to its exiles,
and the Mohawk took them to Colombia
nnd Jamaica. It has not droppod tho
case of Vice Consul Hatch, however. Gen
eral Ortiz has escaped from Imprisonment,
and u revolution will doubtless occur
soon.

Nominated for Mror of Nnw Torlc.
New York. Oct. 0. Colonel W. L.

Strong, president of the Central National
bank, and John W. Goff, who has

national fnrao as chief counsel of
the Luxow investigating committee, were
yesterday selected by the committee ol
seventy, and also by the regular Repub-
lican organization, to head the municipal
ticket this fall. Colonel Strong being
uonilnnted for mayor and Mr. Gou for
recorder. John Jcroloman was nomi
nated for president of tho board of alder
men, Henry II. Deekman for judge of tho
superior court, Otta Kempner for sheriff
and Dr. William O'Menghernnd Dr.Knitl
W. Hoobcr for coroners. Only the nomi
nees for mnyor and recorder wero ludorsed
by the Republicans. The Graco Democrats
refuse to support Strong, a Republican.

Hired to tin Murder.
PoitTLAND, Ore., Oct. (!. The horribly

mutilated romnins of George W. buyers,
who has been missing sinco Sept. 20, were
found floating iu the Willamette river
yesterday. On the night of Bayers' dis
appearance nu unknown man called at
Savers' home and, after somo conversa
tion carried on In nu undertone, Sayers
took his hat and left. This was tho last
seen of him. Tho police hnvo arrested
six men of bad repute. Onoof them, John
Burns, n laboring man, has confessed that
ho wos hired to make away with Soyors,
but his conscience got tho best of him,
and ho refused to do tho murder.

Hecreoy lleirnrdlui; the Czar's Health.
ST. Peteusiiuro, Oct. 0. Tho Official

Messenger announces the safe arrival of
tho czar at Livadio, hut says nothing as
to the state of his henlth nor how he bore
tho journey from Spnla. The dispatch
ndds that a special circular has been sent
to all the newspapers strictly forbiding
them to make any reference w hatcver to
the czar's illness beyond a mere reproduc-
tion, without comment, of the Official
Messenger s anouncement. Itnppears cer
tain thnt the imperial family will go to
Corfu. Some members of the czar's house
hold have already started for thu place.

Train Ornidimt Tlirouch a Ilrldeo.
Anniston, Ala., Oct. 0. A Birming

ham and Atlantic mixed train, consist-
ing of one conch, n baggage and two coal
cars, weut through n bridge over tne Uoo-sa-

river. Tho bridge, wns fifty feet
high oud tho woter twenty feet deep. One
necro passenger was killed, and tho con
ductor, flremnu, mall clerk nnd baggage
master wero hurt, but not seriously In
jured.

Gnrtln's Condition Critical.
Beixefoxtk, Pn Oct. 0. The condi

tion of A. G. Curtln has as
sumed n very serious nature. In fnct, he
has been falling so rapidly within the past
few dnys that three physicians are almost
constantly at his bedside. That the fam-
ily realize the danger is evidenced in the
presence at nome oi an tne cnuuren.

Deinpley and Hyatt to Fight.
CniCAOo, Oct. 6. Articles have been

signed for a finish between Tommy Ryan,
of Chicago, and JncK Dempsoy, tne "non- -

poriel." The men will meet in the nrena
of tho Auditorium Atuietic ciuu, oi new
Orleans, on Dec. 12 for a purse of tJ,000,
weighing iu at 144 pounds nt the ring
side.

Another Exploring Expedition.
St. PETnnsnuiiQ, Oct. 6. The Rnsslan

explorers. Count Kreltz nnd Baron Nolde,
nre fitting out nu expedition to consist of
200 nrmcd followers and Boo camels, to ex
plore the Nile oountry near Lakes Ru
dolph and Btepname. xuo expeuiuou win
be absent tlirco years.

To Fleht Young OrlfTo.

CLEVELAND. Oct. 5. Jimmy Dime, the
Youngstown lightweight, is matched to
meet Young unuo in n limned rounu
contest within three weeks. Tho fight.
which will be nt catch weights, Is to bo
for 81.000 aside, and will be lougut in
this city.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

At Vallejo.Cal., the mare Quirt ran two
half mile heats in UY, nnd the fast
est on record.

Another two dnys speaking trip from
tho car nlntform. throiiKh northern In- -

diaun, has been arranged forex-Preslde-

Harrison.
A sawmill at Mineral Wells, W. Va.,

blew up, killing Frank Haley nnd fatally
wounding Samuel Cook nnd George
Schultz.

Lemuel O. Reeves, of Burlington, N.
J., has been debarred from practice be-

fore the Interior department for violutlon
of the pension laws,

John C. Rnnsome, while defending him
self from attack by Dr. James F. Pace, at
Monroe, Ala., killed his assailant. Cor
oner's verdict, justifiable homicide.

AND PRESIDENT COOK!

President of the National Teachers' Associa

tion Painc's Celery Componnd.

E. H. Cook, A. M., Ph. D., mns
ter of tho Rutgers college preparatory
school, New Brunswick, N. J., nnd presl
dent of the nutionnl educational assocla
tion, graduated at Bowdoln in 1SGG. Ho
organized the West Chester, Penn., state
normal school, and was the ilrst princi
pal ; wos principal of the Columbus, O.,
high school. From 1884 to 18S9 he wos
prlnclpnl of the normal school at Potsdam,
N. Y., spending ?SO,000 in the erection of
now buildings and renovntion of old.

Says tho Journal of Education: Mr.
Cook Is widely known and highly appre-
ciated for tho genuine boom thnt every
Institution with which be has been con
nected has enjoyed, and from the promi-
nence given him by the state associations
of Ohio, New York and New Jersey. He
has tho tnct to take advantage of circum
stances, the nbillty to decide promptly,
nnd tho energy to execute. Ho has accom
plished enough to satisfy any mnn's pro-
fessional ambition, nnd yet the best work
and highest honors ought to bo ahead of
him.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed lor
Hasty Perusal.

Parents should keep their children from
playing around the Electric Railway
bridge.

The following letters remain uncalled
for at the post office: James Dutlnr and
J. W. Booden.

East Cool street still remains in a very
bad condition, caused by the laying of
sewerage pipes.

A meeting of tho Don Cameron Club
has been called for Monday evening, in
tho post office building.

Liveryman Dnvles has purchased n fine
team of Iron grey horses from William
Nelswcnter. They nre greatly admired
by local horsemen.

No Fear or Open Hoatllltles.
Washington, Oct. 0. Minister Rom

ero, of Mexic-'- says tho belligerent tont
of press dispatches stating that Mexlcuu
troops have been sent to the Guatemala
frontier is unwarranted, the minister
states that the trouble with Guatemala is
of trifling It was referred to
by President Diaz iu a recent nddross as a
minor border contention, out it has never
threatened to cause hostilities between
the countries.

The llradlnff l'reildeney.
PnaAPKi.rnu, Oct. 0. If John Wan

nmaker can be Induced to become a can-
didate for the presidency of the Rending
Railroad company, there will probably Le
threo tickets in the field nt the nnuunl
meeting In January. President Harr.s
will, of course, bo a candldnte for
tion, nnd c L. Rice has already an
nounced that he will head a ticket of i is
own making.

ltf-av- Floods In .Vtutrla.
VIENNA, Oct. C Floods due to heay

rains nave net irred at L nz Melk, Sais-bur-

Sclre hit and Or t A landl
occurred at Badin. Sjveral villag
around Gratz have usen submerged, uu
in ono instance children were remover,
from n school house by a lire brigade.
The water Is so high that the running of
trains ou the railways has Leon stopped.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfa.

when she was a Child, she cried for Castorlo,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gavn them CastorU

Notice.
All persons entitled to orders for bills

rendered to the Shenandoah School Board
are requested to cnll for the same at the
Secretary's office, in the West street school
building, on Friday, Saturday, Monday or
Tuesday, between the hours of 0 a. in. and
5 p. ra. Fkakk Hasna,

.
Secretory.

Get your jjrepalrlng done at Holder-
man's.

Dr. Cook has been sick.
Pnlue's celery compound has made him

well
As it hns made thousandsof otherswell.
Prof. Cook Is one of the editors of tho

Educntlonnl Review. He knows just what
the English Innguago meann.LiHere Is
what hejwrltes :

"Last winter I had a severe attack of the
grip, which wns followed by complete ner-
vous prostration. I lost 40 poundsof flesh,
In as many days. After trying change of
climate and vnrlous remedies without any
apparent benefit, at the suggestion of a
friend I began to take Polne's celery com-
pound. Its effect wns very marvelous.
My appetite returned, my digestion was
improved, and I began to sleep regularly,
which I had not done for weeks. I am
still taking the compound, butregard my-
self as a well man. I have recommended
It to many of my friends, nnd they are all
loud in Its praise."

Can anything bo plainer 1

Paine's celery compound makes people
well. Just try it.

The Cameron Club.
All members of the Don Cameron Club

and all Republicans of the town wishing
to become members of it are requested to
meet in Bobbins' hall, corner of Main
nnd Oak streets, on Monday, 8th inst., at
7:30 p. m., sharp.

B. J. Yost, Pres.
Heart Disease, Relieved In 30 Minutes,

Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives
nerfect relief in all cns?s of orimnln nr
sympathetic henrt disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a tiper- -
less remedy for palpation, shortness of
brenth, smothering spells, pain in left
side nnd all symptoms of a diseased heart
une uose convinces. Bold by J. M. Mi
lan. wis

How to Make Money.
Great wealth has been accumulated by

Bmall savings. You can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep for
future use. I am selling out my entire
Btock nt just what it cost me. Come and
see the bargains.

J. P. Caiiden, 224 West Centre street.

Don't Tobaooo Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
wonderful, harmless cuaranteed tobacco
hnblt cure. The cost is trifling nnd the
mnn who wants to quit and enn't runs no
pliyslcal or Uilanclnl risk In using "No-to- -

Dac- .- ooiu oy an uruggists.
Book at druc stores or bv mail free.

Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In
diana Mineral bprlngs, ind. ws-l- y

FUBLIG NOTICE

Notice of an Election for Authority

11

Of the Borough of Shenandoah.

At a special tneetlne of the Town Council of
the llorough or Shenandoah, duly called for
tins purpobo, litia on monauy evening, uctober
1st, 1MM, It wns resolved that It wub necessary
to Increase the Indebtedness of sold borounh to

and to submit tho question of such increase of
liiQeDiecDfcbH to. ana to outatn tne assent or.
the qualified electors of said borouub, at an
election to be held by them tor that purpose, at
the usual places of holding municipal elections
In this borough, at the time of holding the next

enerai election to oe aem on 'rucsaay, isovem-ie- r

6th. 1H04. when and where such election
will accordingly be held.

The followlug statement is herewith made
as reauired l v law:

1st. too amount oi tne inut assessed valuation
of property In tho borough was two million six
hundred and thirty-nin- e thousand eight hundred
uuu imriy-uv- itz.uov.Dwj uouars.

2nd. The amount of tho existing debt of thoborough is one hundred and twenty-flv- thous-
and one hundred and llf and ntncty-elg- t
one hundredth H!5,1&8.58) dollars.

rd. The amount of the proposed increase of
ueu i is niiy inuusanu rou.uw; uongrs, uhlch
win ue not quite two per cent, oi uo assessed
valuation of the borough.

4th. The purpose of tho proposed increase Is
the expense of comnletlnr the miiii

water works heretofore projectedby the borough and which are now in cuurscpf construc
tion.

Uy order of tho Town Council.
IVM MrtlT'ltT.--'

President of Tom Council,
J. J. CAK11W,

Secretary of Tovn Council
JAMLO 1II1CNS,

Clfcf Uurgcss,

ESTABLISHED 187S.

Kelly's M I

French and American
In touch with the times nnd prices. We are stroked with all the noveltiesof the reason, and offer them for wholesalo prices at retail for snot r..honly. Plush, 35c per yard. Silk Velvet, CUo per yord.

2u

M. P. CONRY,.
Monongahela Whiskey, - 60c a qt.
Pure ryo whiskey, XX, tl n qt.
Fine Old Bonrbon, XXX, tl.SS n qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, tl.OO'a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, f 1.K0 a qt.

"VUEKGLING'S ttrek nul FkbL AIp,
X Uest brands of 6c Cigars ard

OF PA.

3VE. II.
VST. 33C.

The value of each share Is K00 nt maturity.
cents : and monthly dues on each share,
six months or longer, 5 per cent. Interest

Mcmbersmav withdraw one or all shores
notice, and are entitled to the full amount

LLI NERY

Safe Deposit Building and Saving
ASSOCIATION READING,

nWCJSTjEH.,
DB.OJBC3MCJak.3Sr,J-A-so:,at!S-

-

with six percent. Interest after the first year's membership. No shares will boforced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund onrenl estate secur-ity. Reference nnd information on application. New series starts in Sept.. 1894
Shares may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will bo received at the nfflr

f M. H, Master's marble vnrd. 127 N. Jnrdln St.. on the first Mnndni? tir- h. n.
Saturday of each month. We refer to

J. KEITHAN, Baker and Confectioner. J.
W. JOHNSON. Lumber Dealor.

REV. ROBERT O'BOYLE. 1

Tlie Is

Wilkes-Bar- re '

Business Golle
Willccs-Bnrre- , IM.

To tlie Public

I hove orrived In Shenandoah with n

ai IM of Western Horses

And they are ready for inspection at my
old livery Btnbles, on North Market nlley,
wnicu l will oner nt public sale on a unte
to be hereafter onnounced. Watch this
space. After the public sale 1 will always
nave western norses tor private saio or ex-

change. Wm. Neiswentek,
suenanuoan,

Fall Weather is Here
Bo is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall
Just from New York, in nil foshionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
.Novelties tor trimming tne DeBiBnown
in town for the price. Uur line ot

"Infants' Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
them and you will say so.

New PQtjh Mi in
York UU011 1U1111U

20 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
. sinrnii Piano Toner.

Pianos and ortrsns repaired. Ordors left at
31 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
nrnmpt attention -

MISCELLANEOUS.
41 finn WANTKD.-Go- od security. Ad-

ViUuu dress "X," HEKALDomce, 10tf
TXTANTED.-Cutt- crs and operators, ills
doah Manufacturing Co.. Uhenandoah, Pa. It

OR RENT. Store room and dwelling, 105

N. Main strcft, at present orcupiea ny
Oeorgo Hoblneon, tho saddler. Apply to Mrs.
Urideet Mums, ts w. Coal itreet. 10-- tt

can secure line of Tiose.UeltlngSALESMAN Kubber. from Manufacturing
Corporation, A nrsi class une ior nrsi-ciss- s

man. P. O. box 1371, New York, IU

Special Advertising Canvassers,WANTK1). with premium mercantile trade;
money maker of If 91. Also clever general can
vassers on creates: seller or tlioaay, Stanley-Bradley-

6 East ICth fit., New York.

T ANTED Baletmani (alary from start
yV permanent place. Drown llros. Co.

Nurserymen, llochester, N. Y.

Tir ANTED. Two young men to board in a
VK private lamuy. ah moaern conveniences.

Reference requited, Apply at the Herald
oflice.x

nnil RAT.K good, sound horse. Price
h rrfisotable. AbpIi to Michael Peters,

ShenanPoah, !'

Washesad dries them In two minutes
ihn lmcds. No exoerlence oeces-

sells at sight; remanent position.
w p TJartson & to., Clerk No. M, Col

umbus, Ohio.

TVOK HAl,K.r The Mt Uarmel House prop- -
tfi e corner oi uau street uneJ3 erty, on

ftSa' VidV easy terms. Will sell the

""'""T". formation as to neures am
tormB canbe obtf 'a"1 PPW to Holompn

f
Designs of Millinery !

SoutU 3VCiax Btroot.
31 South Main St.

A

1
LiauorStore

Draught Porter arrf WelccrBeer.all kird?of Timpe.anct Drinks

Application fen
f 1.00. On dues paid In advance for awill be allowed nt time of inini - n,i:
at anv time bv i.k.i,,,, mi .i ,

of dues paid on hhtK .t,..oi tXiiutZ

the following shareholders:
W. STOKES Lodge No. 515. I. O. O FCAMP NO. 20(1. P. fi f T

CAMP NO. 112 P. O. S. of A.

n practical Industrial business training-school- .

Well equipped with earnest,
enthusiastic and thorough teachers
and newest methods,lncludlng"nctun
business" system of bookkeeping. In
struction Is mainly Individual. Col
lege management hns arranged for
cbenp board for students. Ask for
beautiful new catalogue.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.

STOCKSIf you desire to Invest In stocks in a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per cenf.wcekly
in any sctlve market. It will pay you more
than double the averago rate of Interest In any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from no to !l,tC0.

We will bo pleased to furnish you references
as to our success in tho past, and u hatwo are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us in person, address your
communications to tho

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Congress St., J1oatont Mass.

Wo romlt rtrofits once a week and tirincitial on
three days' notice Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to our uauy iwarKei ieucrB, wuicn give you
important information on active stocks, and
will enable you to make money If you do your
own sneculatintr. Kates. 4 ncr month: or
with telegrams of Important changes, 20.00
per mouiu. Auursss,

Metropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Xoefc Sox U203. Jloston, Jfn

HOTEL KAIBR,
CIIAB. IIUHCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., BIAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Ullllard Booms Attached.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tapj
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Evan J. Davies,

ERTAKING !

AND LIVEUY.

13 North. Jardin Street.
Weeks' Museum,

17 SOVXIt MAJX STllEEll
Birds and animals of all selections.

Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

k aid Largest Elan of Eeer. Free Lunch Dal!f

JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W.Davidson, Bartender

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hoars. Ladles' dlnlrjK room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Wholesale agent for

felpnifia'i Newark, I J Export

Lager aid Saazer Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars,
liDfcouth Main St.

I

'I
ROOF PAINTING Promptly done with

tar HAWTHORN'S V. S. ROOr PAINT by

JL. C, Agont,

189 East Coal street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, Bra
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls, Qlve it a trial.


